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Holiday Homework
(session-2022-23)

CLASS 3 A&B

SUBJEC
T

SYLLABUS

English 1. Practice Cursive writing daily one
page in Cursive writing book.
2. Ls1. The Whispering Palms
reading, learn new words and their
meanings. Reading of English story
books, newspaper. Learn 5 new
words, learn their spellings and find
out meanings in a dictionary. (Do in
rough copy)
3. How can we save nature? Write
the things you see in nature. Why is
nature important for us?
4. Speak English with your family
and friends.
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Hindi
जल को बचाने के 4 उपाय �लखकर उनके
�च� भी बनाइए ।
�ह�द� सुलेख का रोज अ�यास कर� ।
पानी म� डूबने वाली दो और तरैने वाली 2
व�त�ु के नाम �लखकर �च� बनाइए ।
छु��य� म� �कए गए अपने सबसे मनपसंद काम
के बारे म� पांच वा�य �लखकर �च� बनाइए।

Maths 1.Does your father have a car or a two
wheeler? Give the number name of the
number on the number plate. Also write the
expanded form of number on number plate.
2.What year were you born in ? Write the
number name of the year.
3.Write the four individual scores of
cricketer in current year IPL and arrange
them in ascending and descending order.
4.Complete maths worksheets book from 1
to 3
5.Learn tables from 2 to 15

E. V. S https://docs.google.com/document/d/
10URXuo4Y5mfgLiiOA41lJBm6jpmOy6
ic/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=103657234
294468299473&rtpof=true&sd=true

Dear students of class 3 please use the
above link to fetch your EVS holiday
work play sheet. Take the print out of
the same and on completion paste it in
your EVS copy. Submit the 3-D model
and chart to your subject teacher on 25
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June 2022.
Gk/Msc 3rd A GK Holiday Homework

Complete exercises of Lesson
1 to 08 in GK book and learn

them.
Comput
er Make a collage on “Input and Output

device. “Collect the picture form
magazines, newspapers, or Internet
with the help of Parents.

Dance Prepare any patriotic dance.
Arts

Sports

scenery.Dancing
peacock.Cow..sketching and

colouring with crayons.

Topic- long step Running zigzag
Running Broad jump, High jump and do

meditation daily 2 minutes


